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LONDON, December 28.-Tl'o report bas been re-
¿ivedjth&t tho Christian Powers wi 1 intorvono in
?"io affairs of Çbo Christian subjects çf Turkey,ho (Tiirtca; however, editorially states that tho

lancos of co liaiou grow smaller daily, though in
líase trouble should arise. Kurland will be disposed
to let events take their c mao, without making an
effort to shape them to her -wishes.
BERLIN. December 27.-It is roported on the au¬

thority of semi-official newspapers that Austria
meditates tho invasion of Turkoy.
TBDESTE, Docetnbor 23.-The" Turks arc said to

be again defeated, with hoiyy loss, by the Candían
insurgents. ?". !- .-!
BERLIN. Deoamber 28.-rThe King of Hanover

has Anally releasèdall tho.officcrs of his late armyfrom their allegiance, ahd many of them will enter
the Prcssian service.
LIVKTOOOL, December 23, P. M.-Tho Cotton

market closed oas'cr. Thorc is, however, no
chango in raf fe?.-. Htddlinj: Uplands 15d. Ï':}LIVERPOOL,-Saturday, -December '.29.- -The;. Cot
ton market td-dav was" firmer. Tho' salos Sum np
20,000 báasión, tho b.isi3 oT lSd. por lb. for Mid¬
dling Uplands.
LIVERPOOL, Friday. P. M.-The Breadstuffa mar¬

ket is very firm, at "tho extreme rates of last Fri¬
day. A ' .' : r -.? -,
LIVERPOOL: Saturday, December 2St-The Bread-

stuffs market was quiet to-day, but prices ruled
firm.
LrvTjrtrooL,' Saturday, P. M.-Tho Provision mar¬

ket is without change of importance.
MANCHESTER, December 28, P. M.-The Man-

cheater market is quieter. Prices rulo firm.
LONDON, Friday.-Consols closed firm at 90J for

money.
LONDON, Saturday, 29_There is n, brisk demand

for money at tho Banks ai ul on tho Stock Exchange
to-day, but' tho rates for advances are without
alteration. Consols hart! ia consequence declined
i, closing, at 90. : ; .... ¿LONDON. ^Friday, P, M.-Thc elcrág quotaüonsof AmmCMïeécuritlés are'nsfollows: Five-Tweatiès-
72*; Eries 453.LONDON, Saturday, 29.-American Government
securities have improved both in demand and
price.; :Flve-Two nties have advanced to 72|.
LIVERPOOL. Friday-Noon_The Brokers' Circu¬

lar report» report tho sales of cotton for tho week
at 70;000 bales, and states that tho actual Btöck in"
port tis "90,'JUO bales obovo tho estimates. Prices
have.adyanced another quarter of a ponny, and
the authorized quotation for middling uplands
?was 15d. Market quiet to-day tinder the advanced
rates, and tho sales are estimated at 10,000 bales.
PARIS, Docombor 23.-Maximilian has ordered"

his letters sent to Mexico, ar.d-uot to Gibralter.
BERLIN, December 28.-Tho Prussian authori¬

ties suTl. continue the arrests of intended emi¬
grants-.
COWES,-ISLE or WIGHT. December 28.-The yachtFloetwing had a rough passage, and lost overboard

Sailing Captains Nichols and Wood, seamen
Bolly andNelspn... Mr, Bennett, the owner of the
Henrietta,. offers to accept a challenge from anyyacht ul'Europe. "A banquet to tho vachtrnon ia
talked of rin Paris.
DUBLIN, December 29-P. M.-An election riot

has occurroú"TÍr'I}miga7iüon, Ootmty or Kilkenny.The military,were called out to.rostore peace, and
one mau was killed by a. cavalry chargo among thc
rioters. Quiet was soon restored.
FLOBENCE, Saturday, 29. P. M_-The. rumors of.

the changes in the Italian Cabinet are entirelv'
falBe. ??' *.

CONSTANTINOPLE, December 29, P. M.-The Porte
has addressed a letter to the Great Powers, com¬
plaining of thc warlike aîts of Greece in reference
io the aflairs in Candia, and expressing a determi¬
nation to. break diplomatic relations with that
country. ''.-.'.'
LONDON, December 29-P. M.-It ia semi-offici¬

ally announced that the Great Towers will not
meddle with-the Tarcô-Greek question at present ;but the statement is also made that Lord -Lyonshas been instructed by tho British Government to
caution Greece against further acts of hostilityagainst Turkcv.
FLORENCE,.. December, 28.-Tho Italian Govern¬

ment demands indemnity from the Porte for firinginto an Italian stèamcr:"by a Turkishman-of-war.
off the Island of Candia.
MADRID, -December 28-TUB Spanish Cortes is

about to be dissolved.
PARIS, December 28.-Advices from Corea state

that the French troops have captured the citv and
fortifications of Kunguha.
LIVERPOOL, December 28.-Thc ship Jas. Forbe3,Jr., Captain J. Beale, from New York, arrived to¬

day. She sailed about the same hour with tho con¬
testants of tho ocean yacht race.
OSBORNE, December.28.-Queen Victoria has ox-

tended an inritation to Cornmodoro McViears, of
New York, the Yacht Club, and owners and masters
of the Henrietta, Fteetwmri and Pêsto, to visit the
Boyal Palace at Osborne.
COWES, December 29.-A grand banquet was

given to-day to the American yachtmen, at which
over one hundred of the elüe-'ól the town were
present.
PARIS, December 29_Tho French iron-clad

squadron is 'expected to leave Cherbourg"; to-dayfoi Vera Cruz.
LONDON, December 29.-It i<? officially announced'that Parliament trill m^á trio 25th ofFobrnarv.
DUBLIN, December 29_Affairs in Ireland are

generally quiet. Two regiments of British troopsstationed there will soon leave for England.PABIS, December 27_Ti¡o French Council of
State are said to be divided in opinion upon the
new army: scheme, and rumors aro afloat of a
probahl9.retiromentfrom that bodv.
BERLIN, December^.-The official edict,restor¬

ing Prussian Poland to her rights under tho Prus¬
sian crown, is published to-day.LONDON, December 31.-There is a holiday hero
and at LiveipooL United Sta tes Bonds 72ia723£_-LONDON, Monday. Noon. December SI.-The
challenge of the owner of tho yacht "Henrietta,"
to sail against any yacht ot English, French or
American build, has been accented by tho Duke
of Edinburgh, and bas named thc course'to be
sailed as around the Islo of Wight. The time when
thia is to take placo will bo in tho first week of
August next. Thc Duke's yacht is named the "Vi-'
King." and is considered ono of the fleetest craft
belonging to tho Royal Yacht Club.
LaNDON;-Mónday, December 31-Noon:-The ox--

ienaive departments of the Crystal Palace at Syd¬enham, devoted to tropical productions, was bum¬
ed last mght,;involving a loss of £300,000.

PARIS, December 31-Noon.-A decree»has been
issued abolishing after January 1, 13C7, alltonnagedues' upoh-veBsels- arriving at French ports, but
excepts from itsproviBions such vessels as sail from
countries which impose difiercntial dues upon the
mercantile marine -of France. ?"

HAVRE, Monday-Noon.-Thirty transports have
eailed for Vera Cruz from Cherbourg,'and the re¬
mainder .Are'under orders to leave by the 8th of
January.

HAMBURG, Monday-Noon-^SL-Tho Frederic
Adolph; ot this port, for: Now York, went ashore
near this port during a recent storm. Hor cargo
will be saved.
LONDON, 31-Evening-Tho Canadian delegates,aflef a'series'-of conferences with tho English

Ministry, have finally agreed unon a Confederation
scheme fo r tho British North Amorican Provinces.
Pins, 31--E7ening.-^-Tho Liberte of this morn¬

ing announces that .AL Winnster, an American, is
urging upon the French Government the'adopnonof his new gun into tho jnilitarv and naval service.
IiVEBropL, December ,31--livening.-The Mer-

,ss ?. Yacht Club hive held a meeting at their Head-
¡lera in .thia,city, and extended.the hospitali-

w^. of their Club to the members of the Now York
Yaclrt Ctabj-now1 is English waters: Among tho
festivities..in- honor of.^Aumorioans, the. Mersey
Yacht Clnb wiU give a stand bal!, to which invita¬
tions tiavé'bèeh extended to tho Yacht men' of the
Henrietta. FlßBtwing,. and Vesta. The hall-will be.
given in this city.
LONDON, December 31-Noon_Tho Stock mar-1

ket ia closed, and no official quotation of Consols
can bj« given.. Eries ACM. Illinois Control 80*.
LIVERPOOL; December 31.-Tro Cotton and other

markets are closed.

Washington News.
WASHINGTON, December 31.-The Agricultural

Report for December estimates the American-crop
of cotton for the present year at 1,750,000 bales, of

Louisiana, 109,000: Texas, 300,000: Arkansas, 182,
OOO; Tennessee, 148,000; other States, 146,000 bales.
Judge Call has 'remsed^tho habeas corpus.case

in Dr. Mudd's behalf.
The.>resignation of Collector Smythe, .of New

York, hes noiyjBt*reachoct the President.-
The SeOTetary of War has directed -General

Sheridan, -commanding Jha. Department of the
Gu/, that hereafter mules shall be used in th"'
Quartermaster's Department. N< 'lore boraba
will be purchased. The' mbuntmx 6! infantry
will be discontinued, except upon special occa¬
sions. The hotßos i>m hand will. be transferred to
the cavalry. ¿' '-Ató.
The steamer Gettysburg is stdl ashore at An¬

napolis. Gossip has it that the Don will toke her
slice on secret mission, and that Grant goes on

Capta. Wood and Hasel, of Staten Island, first
mate, steward aiid two seamen, were lost off the
A cable dispatch says that Consul Morso expects

Ï: jngtification ofa settlement of Fraser, Trennolm
.s Co., which was done by authoritv of the Treasu-
.y Department.
WASHTNOTON, -Dteembcr 81_The ' Confederate

General Clingmtó, formerly Umtod. States Bonn¬
ier from North' Carolina, has been "seeking an in¬
terview with tho President, in refcrenco to his ap-pbc&tionfbr.pardon, Vilich,is os fllo. '« .;.

Ges.< CKilgmaAleaves for New York this P_-M.,"
in the interest of the North Carolina gold mines.

Gen. Grant has so far recovered as to bc able to
attend to business.
"WASHINGTON, December 31.^-Tho opinion of the

minority, dehvGísd'bj-, Judgp Chsso, and that of
the majority,'' ffeirFô'rort Tiyjndgô*DavÎ3, are pub-liahod, compriBing somo 120,000 words. It is fcw-
poeaible to give it entire by telegraph, and thc ai-
Kmueate.exe so closo th at'a synopsis would do in-
jnstiee'to the learned Judge*/ 'Tho oidy" point in
addition to what has boon heretofore telegraphed,is that Chase maintains that Congress canjralieve
member»-of tho illegal tribunal frcta-pcrsonal re--
apousibiUty ia damages, etc., to those whom theypunished.'
WA«SW»TON, DoaemWr3^-Gon. J. C.' Robin-

sou, at prosçnt commanding tho Department of
the South, in a General Order dated December 22,announced that,nn ttq ,19th of,that month, tlio
PwdaantôaSîoweTea:.fi&() revocation of the fol¬
lowing paragraphs erf Gen. Sickles' order of Oc¬
tober latí "Corporeal^puiuflhmont shan not be in¬
flicted npon any persona, other than a minor, and
then ttiSfy byiparent;gaardian or teacher, or per¬
son tc whom said minor is,lawfully indentured;
nor BhtíLariy pisrson-bo eold.fer any canoe» what-'
.Vt," 13iekw|o|^eBjr^f^y^ü^ ají-:

".Tszasa sînr*tr < ?*:: \~» ~

pücable to whites maybe inflicted on blacks; butno one who shall have used reasonable diligenceto obtain employment, or is unable to work, shallbeidoemed a vagrant.The French Minister has received official infor¬mation that ton ships leave Brest at once, and thatten othora are to leave as soon as the first fleetshall be fairly under way, others will follow, all tobring home the French troops from Mexico.WASHINGTON, December 31_Di tho elaborateopinion of Mr. Justice Davis against the constitu¬tionality of the trial of citizens by Military Courtsthe following paragraphs appear: It con never be
in a country of written constitutions, with a judi¬cial department to interpret them, that any ChiefMagistrate would be so far forgetful of his dutyas to ordor the execution of a man who had do¬med the jurisdiction that tried and convicted him.Tho case afterwards had been brought beforeFederal Judges, with power to decide it, whobeing unable to agree in the grave question it in¬volved, had, according to known law, sont it totho Supreme Court of the United States for deci¬sion. But evon the suggestion is injurious tothe Executive, and we dismiss it from furtherconsideration. There is therefore nothing tohinder this Court from an investigation ofthe merits of this controversy. The control¬
ling question in the case is Ulis: Upon thefacts s ti ted in Mulligan's petition and exhibitsfiled, had the Military Commission mentioned inthe exhibits jurisdiction to sentence Mulligan, honot being a resident of the rebellious States or aprisoner of war-a resident of Badiana for twentyyears psst, and uever in the military or naval ser¬vice-ia, while at his homo, arrested by the milita¬
ry power bf the United States, imprisoned, and,'oh cort lin criminal charges bronght against him,tried, convicted and sentenced to be hanged, bv aMilitary Commission organized under tho directionof the commander of the Military District of In¬diana. Had this tribunal the legal power andauthority to try and punish this man ? Ño graverquestion was ever considered by this Court, nor
one which more' nearly concerns the rights of thewholo people^ for it is the birthright of everyAmerican citizen, when charged with crime, to botried and punished according to law. The powerof-punishment is alone through the means whichthe laws have provided for thatpurpose, and if
they aro ineffectual, there is an immunity frompunishment, no matter how grave an offender the.individual may be, or how much his crimes mayhave shocked the sense of justice of the countryor endangered its safety.

New "Torie Hew».
NEW YOBS, December SO.-The Gasoline andParaphine manufactory of W. B. Winoh & Co.,

corner Richards and Delaware streets, South
Brooklyn, and the adjoining Oil Refineries of
Messrs. Hudson andJames L. Houston, wero burn-
ad last evening. Loss $300,000. Two men were
burned-fatally it is feared.
M. de Montholon, late French Minister, and

family, sailed in the St. Lawrence yesterday.George Schlëget, a lithographer, has ooehar-
rasted on the charge of having engraved a counter¬
feit imitation bf the label of the Longworth Wine
Iifanufacturing Company, Cincinnati, to be used
For furthering the safe of spurious American wines.
Se was held to answer the charge. Five or six
sivil snits are pending against alleged manufactur¬
are of fictitious wines.
A Germanjourneyman shoemaker was murderedin Thompson street last night hy a negro. The af¬

fair is wrapped in mystery. No arrests have been
made.

Genend News.
NEWYOBS, December SI.-The steamship Anda¬

lusia, which started for Charleston, returned here
with her cylinder broke.
Advices from Panama state that the American

brig Jack MQjacket, Capt Dawes, from Singapore,
was seized at Aspinwall by the United States
Consul under suspicious circumstances. She left
Singapore for Melbourne, with a cargo of specieconsigned to Melbourne, Australia, for which
voyage her papers were made out in regular order.
The vessel was originally built in the United States,and was afterwards transferred to the British flagby the American Consul at Singapore. The Consul
at Aspinwall reserved the vessel and placed a
guard of marines from the O. S. ship Mackinaw onboard. The Captain had previously' disposed of
his cargo,'but the purchaser declined to fulfill his
agreement on hearing of the circumstances.
The steamship Henry Chancy, from Aspinwall,brings $600,000 in treasure.
BOSTON, December SL-While discharging the

steamer. Saxonia, at this port, from Philadelphia,two bares containing four dead bodieswore found...
They Ware taken to the dead house. »

Gen. J. J. Reynolds has been placed in command
of the district of the Bio Grande.
CrscrsNATi, Dececember SO.-Quite cold, and

tho river full offloating ice: navigation suspended.A Newport ferry boat and thirteen barges have
been swept down the river to-day.BAMSÇMOBB, December 30.-The schooners John
E. Daily and Jonas Sparks cleared for Charleston
to-day. .
/CntmNNATi, December 3L-The Warren County
Infirmary, at Lebanon, Ohio, was burnt. The in¬
mates, 140 in number, all saved.

Mexican Newe.
"WASHINGTON, December SO.-The Courrier des
Etats Unis, of yesterday, explains the non-re¬
ception of Mr. Seward's cable dispatch of Novem¬
ber 22. Il was. presented to thf .Minister of
Foreign Affairs by Mr. Bigelow, but was refusedon
account of its rudeness. Mr. Bigelow argued that
what was'srude in French is very polite in English;
to which the French Minister replied that it was
useless' to discuss such a paper from a Govern-
in-t that did not regard its own stipulations of
neutrality,, and instanced the occupation of Mata-
moras. Bigelow then telegraphed to Seward, and,
getting a reply denying the occupation of Mata-
moras, the cable dispatch was received condition¬
ally, but afterwards was returned to Mr. Bigelow,
on tho confirmation of the occupation.

WASHINGTON, December 30.-Signor Romero,
representing the Juarez Government here, is of
opinion that, owing to the violations of understood
stipulations on the part of the' United States and
France, -both will act according to their pleasure-
in Mexican affaire. He is apprehensive that the
evacuation of the French will not occur till it suits
Napoleon's convenience. ,£

S<mtli Amsrieaia News«
Nsw YOBK, December 3L-Th6ßB-iited-States

steamship Po whattan, bearing tho broad pennant
or Admiral Dahlgren, left Panama on the 11th for
the Pacific. Bishop Vasques, of Panama, has been
banished for refusing to take the oath recently or-
dered by President Mosqc'ro, who has ordered the
seizure bf all cannon and other material of war
attempted to be transferred across the Isthmus to
the Pacific. In the difficulty with Spain, Mosquirohas decided that New Granada will remain neutral,and that either belligerent will have a right tobring prizes into port for adjudication. Senor
Agufldo has been appointed Consul-General from
Columbo for -the United States. Vfdparaiso dates
of the Sd, and Callao oates of 14th,-have been re¬
ceived. It was not known at Valparaiso if peacehad been made with Spain. The Chilian foreignminister had gone to Callao on a special steamer,
and his visitwaa behoved to have reference to the
offer of "European mediation. The late Peruvian
Minister to England is charged with giganticfrauds on enano contracte, amounting to nine mil¬
itons of dollars.

Dome»tic Marfcets.
SOON DISPATCH.

NEWYOBS, December SL-Stocks bettor. Money
6@7 per cent, bn call. Gold 83*.: Coupons of~'61,
HOI; do. .ea,-106J; of '6ÍT051®lt#i;-W'65,í054@105}; Ten-forties, 99j@S9i: Seven-thirties, 1054;
new issue Five-twenties, 1074@1072. Cotton fir ni¬
er. Middling Uplands 34c; Orleans 85c, Floor
firm but dulh sales 2800 bbls. Southern $1110@17.
Wheat steady but quiet. Com unchanged, -¿prkhigher; hew mess $21. Beef unchanged. "^Sard
quiet. -'?

UVÜWNG DISPATCH.
Nsw YOBS, December 8L-Cotton advancing.

Sales 3200 bales. Uplands SSaSSjc Flour un¬
changed. Wheat firm; not active Com nominal.
Pork firmer, 20a20f. Lard firmer, ll|alSc. Coffee
declining. pugsg^nonimaTlyinneh^nged. nt«« dnttV"
Naval' stores quiet. Turpentine 66a67c. Rosin
$4.87a$9. Money steady. Geld 834. Freighl homt--nally.unchanged.
'Nsw OBLEANS, December 29.-Cotton higher.Lo sr middling 80aSlc Sale 8750 biles.
CHICAGO, December 8L-Flour steady. Wheat,

No. 1, la2c higher; No. 2, Sato, higher, closing at
$2 15i for No. i, and $192 for No. 2. Corn quiet at
74ic Oats quiet. Provisions quiet. Mess Pork
ílB60a$18 75.

,LomBVZLix, December Slr-Lard 12al2jc, and
firmer. Bulk meat 8s84c -for shoulders ; Ile. for
clear sides. Bacon, clear sides, 13c for new.
Whiskey nominal for free: 28. is bond. Corn, in
bulk, ear, 55s60c; shelled 64s68c Oats 58s62C
LOUISVILLE, December 31.-On account of the

holidays and the ice in the river, tho receipts of
leaf tobáceo have been fight. There have been
small sales of common lags to medium leaf at
$7 85 a $10. Flour unchanged ; Superfine quoted
at $9 50. The packing season is nearly over here.
Hogs are quoted at 64 a 8J cants per pound gross
weight Mess Pork $20. ;.. -.- ,wrLsroîOTON. December 8L-CotwA advanced
atodflrm; MiddllngS2, .-
We have had the heaviest snow storro'here yetóterday for1twenty yearB;±r J. '. '' ."BAMTMOBB, December 81.-Flour quiet; sales of

Chicago extra $i2al2 12$. Wheat firm. Corn SaSc
higher. Obstructed navigation checks receipts.
Oats advanced 2ST Coffee - steady. Bios in better
demand. Sugar active. Cotton firmer. Provisions
inactive and unsettled. ?<- .?'? sj
-ST. LOUIS, December SL-Market ia stagnant.

'Tobacco, Cotton and Hemp nothing doing. Flour
unchanged; sales at $10; for Spring Extra $10 75;
for Fall Esrtr» $12 75. Whest, nothing done. Corn
lower at 68(370. \ Provisions dull and unchanged,
and little doing. Hogs firmer at 6 25@6 75; the
number slaughtered to Saturday night waa 8819.
Tho Sugar Refining Company have reduced 4c and
Molasses So, The receipts ti thia point during tho
you Jm-.t past foot np as follows; L2S<,723 bbls.
Flou^-, 4,654,945 bushels Whest, 6,917,568 bushels
Corn, 3,453,446 bushels Oats, 370,55? ofRsre, 547,884of Barley, Reducing the Flour to Wheat, tbs total
receipt« were 21,972,993 bushels, sn increase ovar
last year of 4,315,741 bushels. Exports of Flour
1,687,915 bbls,; Wheat 668.758 bushels; Corn 6,017,-040 bushels; Oats 2,57öjä4 bushels: Bye 225,459bushels; Baily 89,048. Reducing Flour to Wheat,
total exports were 18,680,498 bushels, -ai increase
ovor last year of 5^53,451. .-..-'

, AUGUSTA, December 3L-Cotton excited and ir¬
regular, vEerings fight. Advance la2C Re¬
ceipt* sinoo Sopt<Mnb6r 35,0001 baleai agalnBt97,557
forthe same tune m1859. wid 151,492In 1860.

According to a Frenchman the waters ofthe sea
pass from ono polo to thc other once in every 10,-

New Year's Day.
..Io village, grange.

And borough town, tho steaming flagon, borne
From house to house, elates tho poor man's heart,
And mahen him feel that ll fe has mail Its Joys.
The aged sod tho young, mau, woman, child.
Unite in social gloe: evon stranger dogs.
Meeting with bristling back, soon lay aside
Their snarling aspect, and In sportive chase,
JExcursive scour, or wallow In tho snow."

Tlie old English poet hore givos in a few linos a

very lively picture of the Now Year's holiday, as
observed in the olden time. There always has
been moro or less festivity connected with the
celebration of tho New Year, both with Jew and
Christian, Fagan and Mahommedan. The transi¬
tion from tho old year to tho new is naturally
suggestive of feelings both of sorrow and of joy.
All feol tho solemnity of the occasion; sorrow and
regret at the departing year, joy and welcome to
the now, that carries in ita bosom so much of hope
and happiness. Of all periods this is tho most
usual, as it is tho moat fitting, for looking inward,
for self-examination, for forming resolutions to do
botter, for turning- over a new leaf, for taking a
frcBh start, etc. An old writer has tho following
apropos remarks :

Every first of January that wo arrive at is an im¬
aginary milestone on tho turnpike track of humanlite; at once a resting place for thought and medi¬
tation, and a starting point for fresh exertion in
the performance of our journey. Tho man whodoes not at least propose to himself to bo bettorthis year than he was last, must be either veryg"od or very bad indeed 1 And only to propose tobe better, is something ; if nothing else, iv is an
acknowledgment of our need to be so, which is the
first step toward amendment. But, in fact, to pro¬pose to oneself to do well, is in some sort to dowell, positively; for .there is no' such thing os a
stationary point in human endeavors ; ho who isnot worse to-day than he was yesterday, is better;and he who is not better, is worse..
Merry-makings on New Year's Eve and New

Îear's Day are of very ancient date in England,
noir proximityto Christmas doubtless gives them

somewhat of a. .Yule coloring. The head of the
house assembled his family around a bowl of
spiced ale, usually called 'lamb's wool," from
which he drank their healths, then passed it to the
rest that they might drink too, saying Wass had !
(to your health). Hence this came to be recog¬
nized as tho Wassail bowL The poorer class of
people carried a bowl adorned with ribbona round
the neighborhood, begging for something where¬
with to obtain the moans of filling it, ;hat they
might enjoy wassail as well as the rich. In their
compotationa they had Bongs suitable to the occa¬
sion ; doggerel many of them, but brimful of rus¬
tic innocence and good fellowship.
In Scotland the wassail bowl was held in sacred

reverence up to a vory recent period. On the ap¬
proach of twelve o'clockj a hot pint was prepared-
that is a kettle or flagon of warm, spiced, and
sweetened ale, with an infusion of spirits. Whon
the clock had struck tho knell of tho departed
year, each member of the family drank of this
mixture 'A good health and a happy New Year, and
many of them' to all the rest, with a general hand¬
shaking, and perhaps a dance round the table,
with the addition of a song to the tune of Hey
Ivllie take : $|

Woel may we a" be,
ni may we never see,
Here's to the king
And the gudo companicl tee.

The elders of the family would then most probably
sally out with the hot kettle, and bearing also a
competent provision of buns and short-brood, or
bread and' cheese, with tho design of visiting their
neighbors, and interchanging with them tho same
cordial greetings. If they met by the way an¬
other party similarly bent, whom they knew, they
would stop and give and tako sips from their res-
poctive kettles. Beaching the friend's house, they
would enter with vociferous good wishes, and soon
send the kettle a circulating. If they were tho
first tb enter the houso since twelve o'clock,- they
wore deemed aa the first foot; and, as such, it was
most important, for luck to the family in the com¬
ing year, that they should moke thoir eutry, not
empty-handed,- but with their hands full of oakes
and bread and cheese, of which, on the other hand,
civility demanded that each individual in the house
should partake.
In Holland, the New Year is made much more of

than either in England or in other parts or the
Continent, and the Gotham!tes, to this doy, faith¬
fully observe this cheerful institution, handed
down to thom from their Knickerbocker ancestors.
The giving of gifts, presents to friends, and sub¬

stantial assistance to the indigent, is au old and
time-honored custom. Whon pins were first in¬
vented and brought into use about the beginning
of tho sixteenth eentury, they were a New Year's
gift very acceptable to ladies, and money given for
the purchase of them was called "pui-monoy," an
expression which hos been extended to a sum of
money secured by a husband on his marriage for
the private expenses of his wife. Pins made of
metal, in thoir presoct form, must have been in
use some time previous .to 1543, in which year a
statute was passed (35 Hen. VIII, c. 6), entitled
"An Acta for the true making of Pynnos," in which
it was enacted that the price charged should not
exceed 6s. Sd. a thousand. Pins were previously
made of boxwood, bone, and silver, for the
richer classes; those used by the poor were of com¬
mon wood-in fact, skewers.
The custom of giving of presents among rela¬

tives and friends has much declined in England,
but is still kept up with surprising vigor in Paris,
where the day is especially recognized from this
circumstance as Le Jour a?Etrennes. Parents then
bestow portions on their children, brothers on
their sisters, and husbands make settlements on
their wives. The mere externals of the day, as
observed in Paris, are of a striking character; they
were described as follows in on English journal, as
observed in the year 1824, while as yet the restored
Bourbon reigned in France : "Carriages," says
this writer, "may be seen rolling through the
streets with cargoes of bon-bons, souvenirs, and
the variety of etceteras with-which little children
and grown up children arebribed into good humor;
and here and there pastrycooks aro to be met with,
carryingupon boards enormous temples, pagodas,
churches, and playhouses, made of fine flour and
sugar, and the embellishments which render
French pastry so inviting. But there is one street
in Paris to which a New Year's Day isa whole
year's fortune-this is tho Bno des lombards,
where tho wholesale confectioners reside; for in
Paris every trade and profession has its peculiar
quarter. For several days preceding the 1st of
January, the street is completely blocked up bytho carts and wagons laden wita eases of sweet¬
meats for the provinces. These ore of every formand description which the' most singular fancycould imagine; honchos of carrots, green peas,.boots and shoes, lobsters and crabs, bats, books,musical instruments, gridirons, frying-pans, and
sauce-pans; allmade of sugar, and colored to im i-
tate reality, and all made with a hollow within to
hold the bon-bons. The'most prevailing deviceIs
what is callad e.'cornel; that is, a little cone oma-
mon'ed in different ways, with a bag to draw over J
the large end, and close it up. In these things,.the prices of which vary from one frone (20 cents)to fifty, the bon-bons are presented by those who
choose to be at~the expense of them, and-by those
who do not, they aro .only wrapped ina pioce of
paper; but bon-bons, in someway or othermust
be presented. It would not, perhaps, be an exag¬geration to state that tho amount expended for
presents on New Year's Day in Paris, for sweet-
moats alone, exceeds 500,000 franca, or £20,000
sterling. Jewelry is also sold' to a very large I
amount, and the fancy articles exported in the first '

week of the year to England and other countries,is computed at one-fourth of the salo during the
twelvemonths. In Paris it is by nomeans unwm-
.mon for a man of '8000 or 10X00 francs a yea.:, tomake presents on New Year's Day which cost' bim
a fifteenth part of his income. No personable to
.give muston this day pay a visit empty-handed;Everybody accepts, ona every man gives accordingto the means which he possesses: Females alono
are excepted from the charge of giving. A pretty
woman, respectably connected,may reckon her
New Year's presents at something considerable:
Gowns, jewelry, gloves, stockings, and artificial
flojera nil her-drawing-room; for in Paris it is a
-custom to display all tho gifts, in order to excite
emulation, andto Obtain as much as possible. At
the palace, theNewYear's Day is a complete jour-déjete. Every branch of the royal family is then
expected to moke handsome presents to the king.For tho six months preceding January, .1824, tho
female branches were busily occupied in preparingpresents of their own, manufacture, which would
fill at least two common-sizedwagons. The Duch¬
ess de Berri painted an entire room of Japannedpanels, to be sat up in the palace, and the Duchess
of Orleans prepared on elegant screen. An EngUah gentleman, who was admitted suddenly iat<
the presence of tho Duchess do Berri-two months
before, found her and three of her maids of honor

lg on the carpet, painting tho legs of a set of
HTS, which wera intended for tho king. The

day commences with tho Parisians, at an early
hour, by the interchange of their visits and bon
bona. The nearest relations are visited first, until
the furthest in blood have had their calls; then
friends and acquaintances. The conflict to antici¬
pate each other's, calla, oocasions the most agree¬
able and whimsied scenesamong these proficientsin polite attentions. In these visita, and in gos-
sipping at the confectioners'''shops, Which are. the
great lounge for the occasion, the morning of New
Yoar'e Dav te passed; a dinner is given by somemember of the family to all the rest, and tho evon-
ing ocTjomdes, like Christmas Day, with cards,dancing, or any other amusement that may bo
preferred,"

SPECIAL NOTICES. .

«3-ANY INFORMATION OF COOPER JEN¬
KINS, JOHN'JENKTNS and PEGGY JENKINS, will bu
thankfully received by their mother, who now lives at
Mrs. BAILEY'S, NO. 4 OatUdun stroet.
January 1 1*

9S- CUSTOM HOUSE.-COLLECTOR'S OF¬
FICE, CHAEXESTON, 1st January, 1807.-Tuto day
being New Year's Day, the Custom House will bo closed.

A. Q. MACKEY,
January 11 Colioctor.

SS- SHIKAR'S DISPENSARY.-THE ANNUAL
Mooting of the Trustees of "Sbirar's Dispensary" will be
held To-Morrow, tho 2d day of January, 1867, in tho
Mayor's office, at IO o'clock P. M. W. H. SMITH,
January 1 I Secretary and Treasurer S. D.

SS- NOTICE.-BY AN ACT OF THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY, the undersigned, for themselves and aa
Trustees for their associates who are lawful holders of
the Second Lien First Mortgage Bonds of tho Charleston
and Savannah Railroad Company, -nd such others of the
lawful holders of the said Bonds a» may hereafter come
tn and Join them, and tho successors of them, were in¬
corporated by tho name of the SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTON RAILROAD COMPANY, with a capital of
one million ofdollars, to bo subscribed, made up and paid
in Boid Bonds, ondto bc divided into ton thousand shares
of one hundred dollars each-th« said Company to bo
considered as formed, and tho Act of Incorporation to at¬
tach, as soon as six thousand shares shall be subscribed
and paid in. Notice is therefore heroby given that the
undersigned aro ready to receive subscriptions and issue
Certificates of Stock thereon, at the office of JNO. S.
RYAN, No. 28 Broad street, between tho hours of 9 A. M.
and 4 P. M. from day to day, until the necessary amount
shall be subscribed.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS, 1J. R. BOYLSTOX.
m S. HASTIE, }-Trustees.
JOHN 8. BYAN,
H. J. WILLIS, J

January 1 >

«S- NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES PER STEAM¬
SHIP MONERA are hereby notified that she ls This
Day discharging cargo at North Atlantic Wharf. Ail Goods
remaining on the wharf at sunset will bc stored at ex¬

panse and riBk of owners. A. GETTY & CO.,
General Agents.

All Freight-amounting to fifteen (15) dollars, or less,
must be paid on the wharf before delivery of Gooda.
December 31_ 2

A3- FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CHARLES-
TON-CHARLESTON, December 23,I860.-An Election for
SEVEN DIRECTORS to serve for tho next ensuing year,
will be held at the Banking Hall, on Tuesday, the 8th of
January.
Poll» open from 10 o'clock A. M. unal 2 P. M.
December 81 mstu3 WM. C. BREESE, Cashier.

jsyCHARLESTON ALMS HOUSE-THE COM-
MISSIÓNERS OF THEPOOR will elect, on Wednesday,
9th January, 1867. a MASTER, MAXRON and BOOK¬
KEEPER, to serve for thc ensuing year. Also, contract¬
ors tor BREAD and BEEF, to be delivered at AlmsHouse
Dn Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Applications to
be loft at the Alms House prior to the day of election.
December 31

SS- OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY
COMPANY.-CHARLESTON, December 29,1806.-Pock¬
iges of ONE HUNDRED TICKETS will be sold at the
Company's office, comer of Broad and East Bay streets,
for$6.
By order. 8. W. RAMSAY,
December 2a Secretary and Treasurer.

SS-AUDITOR'S OFFICE, SOUTH CAROLINA
RAILROAD COMPANY, CHARLESTON, DECEMBER
29, ISCA-All interest on the Funded Debt of the Com¬
pany payable by Coupons on thc 1st of January, 1867,
will bo poid on presentation at tho Auditor's Office, in
John-street, on or after the 3d proximo.
December29_J. R. TCMEEY. Auditor.
S3- SHIRAB'S DISPENSARY.-THE TRUS-

TEES OF SITERAR'S DISPENSARY will elect, on Wed¬
nesday, 2d January next, TWO PHYSICIANS, to attend
tho Poor-one for tho Eastern Division, and tho other for
the Western Division of ti .> city ; also a SECRETARY
and TREASURER. Letters of application to be left with
the Secretary, at City Hall, on or before thc 1st prox.

W. H. SMITH,
December 29 * Secretary and Treasurer.

BS"FINAL NOTICE-ALL PERSONS HAVING
claims against tho Estate pt STEPHEN D. PALMER.
late of the Parish of St. james' Santee, are requested to
hand thom in, properly attested, to

THOMAS P. LOCKWOOD,
Attorney al Law,December 12 wstn9 No. 39 IlroaJ street.

JSS-ESTATE NO TI C E .-ALL PERSONS
having claims against the Estate of tho late JOSEPH L-
HOWARD will present them, duly attested, and all per.
sons indebted thereto will make payment to

8. L. HOWARD,
November.20_Qualified Executor.

SS*MESSRS. EDITORS :-YOU WELL PLEASE
announce Gen. A. M. MANICAULT as a Candidate for
Sheriff at the ensuing election. A CITIZEN.
November 3 stn

Ä3-WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
E. M. WHITING. Esq., as a candidato for Sheriff ot
Charleston (Judicial) District, at thc next election.
September 10 . v_

«S-EALMIA MTT.TiS MANUFACTURING COM-
PANY.-Tho BOOKS OF SUBSCRIPTION to the Capital
Stock of this Company will be opened at W. C. COURT¬
NEY 4 CO.'S OFFICE, No. 9 Boyce's Wharf, on January
1st, 1867, and continue open for one month. Informa¬
tion respecting the condition of the Company will be
furnished all parties desiring to forward this impor
tant work. E. L. KERRISON,

Secretary and Treasurer Kalmia Milla.
December 'AX_tbstnlmo
«3- STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, COLLE-

TON DISTRICT.-By R. ALLAN WILLIS, Esquire,
Ordinary.-Whereas, BENJ. STOKES, Commissioner in
Equity, made snit to me to grant him Letters of Ad¬
ministration of the. derelict estate and effects of JOHN
GARRIS: These arc, therefore, to cite and admonish all
and singular the kindred and crediton of tho said Jons
GABHIS, late of Colleton District, deceased, that they boand
appear before me, in the Court of Ordinary, to be held at
Wajterboro', on the twenty-fourth day ofJanuary next,
after publication hereof, at ll o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have, why the said Admin¬
istration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this fourteenth day of December,Anno'Domini I8C6. IL ALLAN WILLIS,
December 18 tu6O. C. D.

S3- THE TORTURING PAIN OF TOOTH¬
ACHE, Come, Colic, and all external and ir.toroal pains,
are instantly stopped and alleviated by Dr. Aamazws'
PAIN KILLING AGENT. Sold by

DBS. RAOUL lt DYNAH,
Corner Market »nd King streets.

December IS_!_awe*
SST HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HATE

RENEWER RENEWS THE HAIR.
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE¬

NEWER
Restores gray hair to the original color.

HALL'S VEGETABIJ3 SICILIAN ETATR. RE-
NEWER

Prevents the hair from taning off.
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN TTATR RE¬

NEWER
Makes the hair «oft and glossy.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICLTJAN HAIR RE¬
NEWER

Doos not stain the akin.
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE¬

NEWER
Eas proved itself the best preparation fcrihe haii»evor

presented to the public. Price 81.
For sale by all druggists. Wholesale by

KINO & CASSIDEY,
March 13 tulyr* CHARLESTON.

S3" MAGIC INK (PATENTED),-WILL
write In an colors and shades out of one bottle, and with
one Ink : is unsurpassed for fancy and ornament»!
writings. Price, 81 a box, free by mail. The trade srp-
pliea. Address G. M. CORDOVA,

No. 62 William street, New Yorki
December27. thstoSmo

-? ; i-.-:-:-!
«3- BATOHELOR'S HALB DYE.-THIS

SPLENDID HAIR DYE is the- best- in tho world. The
only.(rue »nd perfect Dy. -harmless, reliable, instan¬
tsnoona. Ko dlsapromanen£ No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Bro i. Remedies the ill efforts ofBad
Dytt. Invigorates tho hair, leaving it soft and beautiful.
The genuine ls signed William A. Batchelor. All others
are mere imitations, and shonld.be avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumer». Factory, No. 81 Earclcy
street, New York. -":
S3" BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10 _Ijv

F. Ç. BERBER &;S0K,

»IfILLBUY AND HELL ON COMMISSIONAND FOBVV Orders, SPECIE, BANK NOTES, BONDS. STOCKSAND COUPONS, and win make COLLECTIONS st saypoint Within the State, tnths2mos January 1

AMUSEMENTS.
BEAUTIFUL EXHIBITION

WITH THE MUCH VDMIKED

DISSOLVING VIEWS
OFTHE

DIOPTRIC LANTERN.
FRIDAY EVENING, AT QUARTER, FAST SE"EN

o'clock, a series oí INSTRUCTIVE AND ENTER¬
TAINING VIEWS, with dissolving scene«, will bu exhib¬
ited by moans or tho BINOPTKIC LANTEKS8. at Trin¬
ity Church. Hasel street. in aid or its Sunday School.
The entertainment avili include Views tn Palestine and

the East, Prominent Cathedrals and Minstors of Europe,
Scones in tho Arctic Regions, with movoablo views of tho
"Aurora Borealis" or "Northern Daybreak."
Eruption of Mount Vesuvius; smoko and Homo in mo¬

tion, by mechanical agency.
Copies of celebrated Statuary; Incidonts of the

Late War, Including tho most remarkable events in
Charleston Harbor; March of Général Sherman into
Columbia; tho Burninfi of tho City.
United States Troops Entering Richmond.
Sinking of tho Stono Fleet off Charleston Harbor;

BattlCB of Fort Sumter; Attack of the "Ironsides" and
Monitors.
Fort Sumter os lt now appears.

ALSO,
THE WONDERFUL LAMP, WITH DISSOLVING

SCENES.
TO CONCLUDE WITH

.THE LAST OF THE CHURCH MOUSE," or tho
Sexton's Christmas Supper.
Tickets to be had"at HOLMES* BOOK HOUSE, corner

King and Wentworth streets: at tho Door, or of the un¬
dersigned.
Wuo'o Tickets 50 cents. Children under 12 years25 cen tci each.

Sr1"' } Superintendents.
December 81 4

_HATS AND CAPS.
Jl STEELE'S Ä
"HAT HALL"

CIRCULAR.
JANUARY lat, 1867.

TNADDRESSINGHIS NEWYEAR CIRCULARTOTHE
pubUc, the Proprietor of the almost world-renowned
"HAT HALL." No. 313 King street, between Liberty and
Wentworth streets, cannot permit tho occasion to pass
without expressing his heartfeltthanks to his very numer¬
ous patrons for the very liberal manner in which they
have showntheirappreciation ofthe greatreduction inthe
prices of Hats since tho opening of tho "Hat Hall" in-
1849. --j* '-.
The post and tho future, with curtains hung, separates

from our view that which we once saw, andthat which is
to bo seen. But memory, grateful memory, brings to
thc mind of thc Proprietor of tho "Hat Hall" tho past

It is truly a privilege, allowed us by Him who watches
over us, to recall to view in tho mind acta of kindness
received from fcllow-man-
In this strain of thought, STEELE returns his thanks

to tho public In general for the unbounded Bupportwhich
he has received during the last year ; and to those who
may yet not know of the location of., the "HAT HALL,"
we would say it is at No. 313 KINO STREET, sign of the
"BIG HAT."

'Tis true the "Hat Hall" hos rules which govern its
dealings. It solicits only cash trade, but proves that the
prices axe lower for HATS and CAPS sold there than the
same goods can be procured for elsewhere.
In conelusion. STEELE would dedicate tho following

lines to tho public :

Of all the thousands that have bought
STEELE'S Hats and Caps, BO finely wrought,
Some, although "few and far between,"
Perchance have disappointed been.
If so, albeit he hos not heard
That disappointment has occurred,
Ho stands prepared (if proof there bo)
The oversight to remedy.
For 'tis his rule, repeated o'er.
To every salesman in his store.
To think no time or pains ill-spent
That gives a customer content.

1 STEELE, " HATTER,"
January I 1 No. 313 KING STREET.

TEMPLE OF FASHION.
ML 269. M

JUST RECEIVED, SOMETHING NEW,
"THE HOLIDAY HAT."

ALSO,
05 doz. MEN'S AND BOYS CAPS..BO cts.
25 doz. MEN'S WOOL HATS.75 cts.

FIRST QUALITY BEAVER.S4 00
The remaining stock of FURS to be sold at cost at

C. H. JOHNSON'S,
NO. 269 KING STREET.

Dscember 29 sui3

MISCELLANEOUS.
HEADQUARTERS, ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER.

BUREAU REFUGEES, FREEDMEN,
AND ABANDONED LANDS,

South Carolina,
CHARLESTON-, S. C., December 17,I860.£GENERAL ORDERS, NO. 25.]I. General Orders, No. 23, c s.r ls amended and re¬

ías uod, os follows:
Bvt. Major A. McL. CRAWPOBD, V. R. C., is hereby ap-pointed "Officer in charge of the Claim Division of tho

Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen, and Abandoned Lands
for the State of South Carolina."

All communications concerning the collection of back
pay, bounties, pensions, tc, will be addressed directlyto him. No other persons in this State are authorized
agents of thia Bureau for the collection of such dalmaBlanks and instructions wm be forwarded by him to
tho Acting Assistant Commissioners of this State, whowill afford claimants the necessary sid In properly for-
warding their applications to the War Department,through Major Crawford. By order of

Bvt Maj. Gen. R. K. SCOTT,
Assistant Commissioner.

EDW. L. DEAMÍ:,
Bvt. Major and AAA Gen'L

OFFICIAL.

OFFICE FOR COLLLECnON OF ADDITIONAL )BOUNTY AND BACK PAY, JCHARLESTON, 3. C., December 27,1806. )Bvt Maj. EDWARD L. DEANE, A. A. A. Gen'L
Major: 1 havo the honor to request that sn order bo

issued to Bvt Lieut Col. Low, Q. M., to pay on presenta¬tion th» bills for advertising tn the popers of this cityand .of Columbia, G. O. No. 25, Headquarters Assistant
Commisaioner State of South Carolina, with tho follow¬
ing addition, for ono month:
Attention is (»died to .the fact that this office is the

only -authorized medium for the collection of dorms
against the Government through Government channels.All necessary t lanka and instructions will bo furnished
to officers on duty in this State on application to thisoffice. A. McL. CRAWFORD,

Bvt MajorU. S. V., Officer in Charge.
Columbia South Carolinian copy and send bill to

thisomeo. Imo January 1

SPECIAL NOTICE.

TO WHOLESALE GEMERS. LIQUOR DEALERS, DIS¬
TILLERS, DRUGGISTS, GLASS AND

'*

SOAP MANUFACTURERS.

ESSENTIAL OILS, EXTRACTS AND ESSENCES FOR
flavoring and improving Brandies, Whiskeys, Bilms,
Wines, Cider, kc. bc Ago and. Body Preparations for
Neutralizing and Mollifying Whiskeys and Spirits, Ex-
tracts of Holland and London Gins, Colorings, Gum and
Sugar Syrups, and Fruit Juicos. Dr. FeucKtmmgcr't
Treatise on Fermented Liquors, vritii 1000 Receipt» asid
Directions.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, OXIDES, ORES, kc
FOB SOAP MANUFACTURERO. ? Silicato of Soda. Soluble

Glass cr Liquid Quartz, in Dry Crystal, Liquid or Jelly
Form; Caustic Soda, Soda Ash, Palm and Cocoanut ODs,
Soapstone and China Clay:

ATI orders sent te me win have prompt attention, and
every information requiredwm be cheerfully given by

JOS. W. FEUcurWANGER,
No. 55 Codar-strcot, New York.

October 10 wfmSmos

Save the Children.
BRYAN'S TASTELESS VERMIFUGE FOR CBTL-

DREN is the acme of perfection. It clears the system
from Worms, removes the eause; is tasteless, harmless
and reliable. Sold by Das. RAOUL & LYNAH.
December 29 sws3* Market and King-streets.

JOSEPH BOCK,
(FOBMEBLY WITH JOHN MOOD,)

ManQiactBriiig Jeweller and SilTersiitli,
rIFOBMS HTS FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC THAThe hos taion rooms in Boaufoin street, near King,to tho roar of the establishment of Mesara. Winiam G.
Wauden tr. Co.. where lie will attend to all orders for
Manufacturing or Repairing any description OfJewelryor fUvjrware attho shortest notice.
Masonic Jewels in sets or singly forniaùed to order.
December IO .' -. mwfhno

CHARLSSTOar OOFHAIÎ HOUSE.
A N ELECTIONWILL TART.PLACE ON THURSDAY.r\ 3d January nert, for,th« fallowing Officers, to servefor the ensuing year: -

STEWARD AND MATRON.
ASSISTANT MATRONS.
SEWING MISTRESS.
HOSPITAL NURSE
LAUNDRESS,ENGINEER.
PORTERANDGARDENER.
SCHOOL PRINCIPAL.

Applications to be left- at
I prior to tho day ofelection.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.

sflinmnsiivERsiTlliRii;
BY

Prof. GEO F. HOLMES, LL. D.,
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

.ftlOUTHERN READERS, PART FIRST55 Southern Renders, Part Second
" Southern Readers, Part Third

Southern Readers, Port. Fourth
Southern Elementary Spelling BookVcnablc's First LOSSOUR in Numbers
Richardson's Law, Vol. 13 1 T "Richardson's Equity, VoL 12 j ln ono vo1'

Siuims' History "f South Carolina
Hohnes' Southern Fanner and Market Gardener
Carroll's History ol' tho United States, uw edition,revised and enlarged.

JOS» TRADE SUPPLIED.

E. J. DAWSON & CO.,
No. 155 Meeting street,

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL,
November 4 suS [12] wfm2moa

MILLER'S

INTERLEAVED ALMANAC,
EOR 18G7, NOW READY.

HIRAM HARRIS, PubH»h«r.
0 No. O'.) EroaJ Btreet.

C. F. V01e.cn,
"NO. 108 MARKET ST.,

Books, PeriifVicals and Stationery.

JUST RECEIVED-
A lar c supply of STATIONERY

1HOTOGRAPES, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
POCKET BOOKS. ARTES for 1807, Etc.

ALSO,
A fine and largo soloctiou of NO-ELS, by the mostcelebrated authore. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS for HomoAmusements, kc
All the MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.DAILIES constantly ou hand, and subscriptions re¬ceived for tho same.
Orders from the country aro respectfully nollcited.TRUM« T IRK1"*. November 8

AMERICAN
LEID PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.

Factory, Hudson City , N. J.
This Company is now fully prepared to famish

LEAH PENCILS,
EQUAL LN QUALITY TO THE BEST BRANDS.

THE COMPANY HAS TAKEN GREAT PAINS
and invested a large capital iu fitting up their fac¬
tory, and now ask the American Public to givetheir pencils a fair trial.
All styles and grades are manufactured.
Great caro has boon bestowed to the manufactur¬

ing of superior HEXAGON- DRAWING PENCILS,specially prepared for the uso of Enginocrs, Ar¬
chitect«, Artists, ¿c.

t&ADEÛABK.
A Complete assortment,- constantly on hand, is offered

it fair terms to the trade at their wholesale salesroom,
No. 34 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK.

Tba Pencils are to be had at all principal Stationers andNotion dealers.
terASK FOR AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL
December 13 r,m0

mm ROOK MANUFACTORY.

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
SUCH AS RECORDS FOR PUBLIC OFFICES,

Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books, Day Books, ¡¿c., cou-
stoutly on hand, and made to order, and with any de-
script!on of Ruling. None but the best workmen em-
ployed, and the best materials used.
A practical experience of twenty years in the above

linc and with facilities unsurpassed, enable me to war-
rant satisfaction.

BOOK BENDING AND JOB PRINTING
In all its branches, with new type, new presses, andadvantages not excelled in this city. Lawyer's Blanks,Titles, Bonds, Mortgages, io, 4c, on hand and printed

to order. tuthslyr December 14

CONFECTIONERY, TOYS, ETC.
PEEPABE FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
~T> EMEMBER THAT FRED. TON S3LNTEN, NO. 200
Xii KING-STREET (this is his address, if you wish to
order by mail), has this season an unusually large, and
certainly the most beautiful collection of FANCY
GOODS, TOYS and FIREWORKS ta this city. He has
been established here for seventeen years, and Mer¬
chants, Planters and families residing in or visiting the
city will find it profitable, instructive and amusing to
Inspect tho Goods which he is now opening at thc SANTA
CLAUS HEADQUARTERS, and which will make suitable
presents ior the coming holidays. If you cannot visit
him personally, any oho acquainted with tho city will
tell you that YON SANTEN knows how to give satisfac¬
tion in niling all orders for the country, which arc en¬
trusted to Ss care. Outside of his Shelf Gooda, he offers
to the Trade TOYS, FIREWORKS and CONFECTIONE¬
RY, putnp together or separately, in original boxes, at
prices ranging from five to one hundred dollars per case.

Ifyou wish to buy or order any Toys or other Presents
for your parents, children or friends, in the Fancy Goodsline, such as beautiful CABAS. WORK BOKES, CHINA
ORNAMENTS. JEWEL CASES, TOILET SETTS, FO-
LIOS. CARD CASES, and most beautiful ALBUMS, cost¬
ing from SI np to $25 each, and other ornamental as well
as useful Presents, co to

SANTA CLAUS' HEADQUARTERS,
No. 290 KING-STREET,

Throe doors below Wentworth-street

CANDY FACTORY,
COB. KING AND ANN STREETS,

A. D. FLEMING,
Wholesale and Retail.

ESTABLISHED 1845.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM HIS FRIENDS
and the public generally that he has now and keepsconstantly on hand a large and increased stock of fresh

CANDIES of his own manufacture, as well as a completestock of FRENCH CONFECTIONERIES ot direct impor¬tation. With the improvements recently mads to his
Factory, he has every facility for supplying tuc city and
country trade. Merchants from Ute country making pur-chases for the HOLIDAYS are solicited to examine hts
stock, as liberal inducements will be offered to them.
December 8 Imo*

WINDOW SHADES.
HARRISON BARNET, MANUFACTURER AND TM-

PORTER OF WINDOW SHADES, CORNICES,
Bands, Pins, Tassels, Gimps, Loops, Cords, kc. ; White
and BuffHollands; No. US WILLIAM STREET, between
Fulton and John streets. New York.

Store and Office Shades made to order.
December 24 ._mwf6mo

WILLIAM H. SILLIUM) & SON,'
Beal Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 83 HAYNE KFREET.

Sentember S

WHITE &

DRUGS,CHEMICALS, ETC.

JIU £>, S VUrlRJ

Market and liing Streets.
ALFRED HVOUL, M.D.A. M. LYNAH. M. D.

ARE c.*-;:,:>ri.v RECEIVING FRESH ASS?>V0ll K.-l...-t.-.l f ..!.., nf
DRUGS AND MEDICINES

SURGICAL ISSTKCMKNTI!
PATEN r M Km«:«. Ni.s

TOILET AN J) FANCY ARTICLES
1'EKVUMKI:Y. SOAPS

coM its. BRUSHES. £<-.. ¡tv..Wliicü they offer to the Public ami thc TRADE in gori-eral ai tho LOWEST CASU PRICES. Call and -x'isnlaa
our stock.

I'll E SCHI P T I O N S

Put up at all hour,«, «lay and nicht, «'"¡Hi th« crvalesL car?.
Country orders sollclteiL thstu November S

A Treacherous anti Deadly Foe I

PAIN AXD NOISES IS THE HEAD.

Br. Norton's New Remedy
FOR CATARRH,

AND MODI-: OF TREATMENT ts THE ACME
Of rEHEECTION.

IT BREAKS CT THIS TERRIBLE DISEASE AT IT.-.
Fountain Head, ami remove:; at once all th« wretchedByniptoins of this loathsome malady, such as Fain in th«

Temples, OlVonsivo Disvliarat'-. Ul>KtnKti..ii of thc Hrwiti.
in« Tubes, Hi i>ul.'fivc Breath. Snapping Sounds la t'jcKara, Absent-Miijiieilnesii, Mental Depression, Uimnessot

»¡un. Sote j limât, jiackuni Couuh; i? jlorcs tho sen:-:"«of Tast e and Smell, an.l jn'rm:iu>'!itly euros tho disenso TUall ¡tn tvpes. formt« ami singes, with absoluta corfciinrv.This remedy a!:il moil.; ut trcat:iie;,¡. liku thc disc»
ls peculiar. In inuw>ii« el the in:.elater,, of harmless li¬
quids from tho palm of thc hand. The immediate relint
lt affords is alone worth tell tl me* tho cost of *.«e reUi .--
dtcp.

N«irton's New Pamphlet en Cntarvh is ont. Informa¬
tion never before published. Call at our nearest Agency,or scud a stamp fur it.
Prepared by GERltlT NORTON, Ko. ll Ann-atro't.New York.

Ors. RAOUL & LYNAH,
CITY APOTHECARIES,

November! thstuiïnio Agent for Charleston.

Mil
.ÏUST RECEIVED,

A Lnr^e and carefully selected Stock

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Fancy Articles,
WHICH IS OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC

AT REDUCED PRICES.

ODR MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS ARE TMPORT-ED directly from Manufactories: limier Ü:e super¬vision of expcricucivl C!ic:uisi.=. which enublrs us to re¬
commend them UH pure on.l reliable in strength.We keep on hand all artielcs t« he found in a fiist-clas«
Drug Store. Fresh additions are received ny everysteamer.
KB- PREStTRIPTTONS carefully put up.

E. IL KELLEBS &. CO.,
No. 131MEETING STREET,

North of Marlie;.
.H. BAER, M. D.

No. 153 MEETING STREET,
IKOKMEliJ.V JCÍIIN ASH ïîUAiS'F AMO CO.)
GEORGE C. GOODRICH, ]PHILIP WINEHA
JOHN ASHHTJKST,

SOUTH CAItOUNA.

3D 3=t TX C3- S¿
MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS.
ALL OF -rSl'IH HAS BEEN SELECTED WTTfl

CARE, AND WILL BE SOLD TO FIRST-CLASS BUY¬
ERS AT LOWEST PRICES.
october '¿1 lAtunst 1' omi»

A FEW WORDS OF COMMON
SENSE.

How few there aro who are not subject to some affection
of tho lungs or respiratory organs, who, by neglect!m;premonitory symptoms, aggravate the complaint, until
disease strikes its shafts, causing inexpressible torture
of the patient, and anxiety and distress to friends. "Onlya cold!" 4*A slight soro throat!" is thc b»iiloss romor-:
of many when so affected. Yes : "Only cold," was the
thoughtless expression of thousands whom Death'hts
marked for his prey.
Forewarned-Forearmed should bo the motto forever

in the minda of all subject to Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, or
Influenza. Words of advice should be heeded by »ll sc:-
fering from-Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption.. Relief iawithin their reach; and, ii' neglected, fatal conscquoncca
ensue-a lifo of misery-a daily, hourly struggle for ex¬
istence. A cont-3t in which there con be but ono viotor-
-Death I
Doe« it not appal the strongest mind, tqthiUi . ; thoresult caused by neglect? Then why delay? l ot ex¬

cuse can bo offered, when Bluely warning l-l ?> unded lu
your car»? When tho danger is pointed > it, whynotavoid lt? lffmsnra's PECTORAL RAIA! , ¿i been usedwith success in nearly a million of casa J, rd is enùorsed
by tho Medical Faculty as tho mose « rompi and eOlca-
dous remedy that sciontiñe rcsairih has discovered, torelieve and cure all coses of Co ««.ha. Colds, Influenza,and Consumption, if tho caso is not beyond all hope.Even when the =r-^V..r«5r is 11 the last stages, he will findrelief by using this prep.ration. One boltlo will .cos-,vince tho moat «.crédula:!:-, that the merita cfJJiis prepa-ration aré by no means exaggerated ; in fact, faU far short
of thc eulogies bestowed upon it by thousands who havebeen cured by lu.iniely usc. A guarantee accompaniereach bottle and dealers sro instructed in every instanco
to refund the money when this preparation rills to re-
neve.
Prepared by T. W. MARSDEN, No. 487 Broadway, NewYork.

Price, 60 contó small bottle; SI large size.
KING & CASSHDEY,

Wholosalo Asenta, Cbarlostoa,
GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO..
*" \ Wholosalo Ajeuts, Charleston.

And all Retail Druggists. 3:v.a December 4

ITCHING SORES Î
BURN INO ERUPTIONS!!
SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, BARBER'S ITCH,MNGWORMS, SCURVY, kc. permanently cured byNORTON'S OINTMENT. It pénétrât» to the seat of-tho
disease, and cures from the floBU beneath to the skin on
ho irerface. Price SO «nts. So.d by
DoeumberU KW«' - RAOUL & LYN AM.

FURNITURE, ETC.

GEO. J. HENKELS, L
Thirteenth and

PHTLJ


